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7From Thk Daily Colonist. October 26. THE CITY.
Kkv Db. Campbell conducted the faner- M SPORTS AND PASTIMES,'

files ». Fnlford Beef I. the De... I ÏS^ShÏÏrfLISJïïïS ^ l""L ------------
VK of ïester,“ï uur 'tecStt «’i'SiK-ErriisrRS:

„ ------------- ‘ 08x6 few month! there will bs bat one train
I ur iMPu "° j?2 af tbe Woodmen of the 6 day save on Saturdays—end then a doable

No Serions Damage Anticipated and 10f Mr hQ "h^s» Ua 6m lo’* ln the death eervioe' ________
Douglas street bookseller ‘and Tto^tlr . C°f°NKE Db Crompton held an kqoeet Victoria Played Good Bngby With _ Gilbert is CHAMPION, 
member of the camp Tbe member, of the w”1** 1°° tbe of tlM the Navy-A Telegraphic Baltimore Md.. Oct. 25-H. Gilbert,
order will to morrow attend the funeral in h r i"b0 *" pi?ked ”P oa Chpaa Match “!Sp‘r.11 Lake, Iowa, wins the wing shot
a body. 1 1 tbe beaoh Friday afternoon. Tbe verdict LlieSS Match. championship of America, cup and money

The Dominion steamer Quadra, Captain I a ----- j----- ", T, Y *5 _aooord*n°e wioh the evidence— -------------- McAllister takes the second money. Tb-v
W.H,„ „h„. „„ M. &m,„„ XSrS ------------- Th. ...... Tic=„,. Golf «.V. ââw nSZ $"■ £
ford reef, Discovery island, in a dense fog Purpose of considering the suppression of , It ™8V “t^e,,tl tbe 8eneral Public to Club was brought to a close yesterday after- «booting off the tie. Gilbert killed
at 4 0 clock yesterday afternoon, while re- ^?pn.re liter»tnre. A report on the sub j -,cb b, f2 60 ", n°,W th* °U,7ent fetiil noon, when the ladies’ events were decided makin8 30 straights,
turning to Victoria from a , Wl11 be presented at the annual meeting of prioe here for * d»ad grey wolf—at least, m. , events were aeciaea.

, j r if f n • f f OBpec" th« council, to be held In the city half ou ïbat wae tbe fi8ure realized yesterday by Tbe weatber W6i 1,1 ‘bat oould be desired
Hon in the rdf of Georgia. At last reports November 8 Mr. Charles Porter, of Langford Plains, on and the play throughout tbe day was de- record seducing by fract.oxs

L^wit^ ly isH^DR0p0°B,,r 0̂ ;°^ drlvtg'by^Drak0:! wTüd wito^

threaten her with Immediate danger. Ac- aDt’ waB opened before Magistrate Macrae ------------- Martin for second place in the club handi- tiym8 «‘art and naced, made the following
tive efforts for her release will be initiated tbeeviden“ of Dr.F. W.Hall be- Some practical points in political cap. To decide the winner three holes were TZ o °J 888. “ B ” "BOordB = Two miles,
early this morning, and it is believed th., a 8 1 m? aod ,a remand granted until Mon- economy was the subjic) of an interesting DlaVed Mi» Dr»t« »n„ , M M .. f, thJee mile«' & 20 - S*8 miles,
she will be brought off „ J ï. ? ‘ ‘ £ay‘ w S® defence U ™ ‘he hands of Mr. Ie°‘ure given by Aid. Macmillan to a large P ;’ , 1 ! ‘DR MartÜ1 24 3 5 Fjr ‘h« three and five miles the
sne will oe jrougnt off and dock without Frank Higgins. gathering in the V.M.C.A. rooms last even- five Btroke"' »nd after an exciting contest figures are cut only two-fifths of a second
difficulty Three delightful hours were eriov.d “l8' Dimer features of the evening were a Mr«- Martin won by three strokes. Tea was ®aohl

bewa of this latest and most serious mis- ‘hose who went out from the city to b3 an ^1° d<ut.,.by Mle? Mel,ioa and Master served to the numerous visitors in the club
hap directly attributed to the prevailing ‘«“ained by the celebrated •• Mri. Jarley ” Patf“- a,nd a recitation “The
fog was received by the agent of the marinf with her wonderful waxworks at Cedar Hill “ complaint, by Mr. H. Hodgson.
department, Capt. Gaudin, late yesterday Thursday evening. The dear old lady the .,r.nHiro nf „„„ . I pctitors, and on behalf of the gentlemen
afternoon. Mate Owen having been die BtU1 reta,°8 a“ her power to please and onlv marine dlsaatlr ttto.hn^hirto Th h® membera in thanking the ladles for the great
patched for assistance very shortly after the amuae. and thanks to her efforts the funds day nieht’s fou for It Perrins intereBl’they ,ook ln the club atd for tbe

s*, w a. csi&j; SSrsï.S.tœ „„ «= .
hap occurred, and consequently the sh^k no.markB or bruises indicative of foul play Edl‘h's misadventure was duly enlarged up- echtSdt) PllZ® presented by Mr- stab1' m Yesterdav ft
was comparatively slight 7 ThI t'A and the natural «apposition being that the °D b7 ‘he time it reached the city, a “seal- Miss Drake . .ii.! ..........................  J}| Yesterday afternoon the three head-
was falling, however, and herein thl nnfortuna‘e native had met his death by in« «ohooner ” being reported “ wrecked ” Miae Ward.............................................i...! 158 quarter companies of the British Colnmbia
chief danger lies. Fulford reef i„ I dr°wning. The case will be fully investi- lnatead °f » seven ton sloop. | __club handicap of nine holes. Battalion of Garrison Artillery oassed their
Discovery Island—d'tsel/ffttle'^ °D6 °f whogo^.o^ to^Sid^eTthi. morn^Toftb^ A-VISIT Paid ^ Sergeant Hawton last ^(leJpriie^stibTB.^r: Drake5! TZl » driU- »n
natch nf sharr. . . more than a nuroose 7 morning for the evening to the premises of Wing On, in the Mra-Martin—Sô, received 27 ......................... 58 beacon Hill, before Lieut.-Col. Peters, D.
Trill l«Lnh,1P A ka ,iyng. r? tbe “Orth of P P -------------- Hotel Victoria block was fraught with dis I M i«inl,ï'ZeRRree0n1r6dGb15; Mr' A- P- Lux ton., A. G. There was a fair turnout, the par-
Tew mïL7d d °U Ide °f °ak bly but a Vigorous measures are being taken by astrons consequences that were entirely an- (Tn^hh T . k...... 58 ade state showing a total of two hundred of

C.D Sin W.lhr . , , the city police to enforce the law prohibit anticipated. The sergeant had had his sus- h« above ,bei°« p,ayed off the scores all ranks. Lieut.-Col. E G. Prior, MP,
himself Ihat^ wonM hreiy wait,ld to BatlBfy “f children of tender years from the bane- Picion« ‘bat a little game was in progress, " f“llo"B for tbree boleB : waB ’? command, and Major F. B Gregory
Quadra to accn”°“!.d h8™®?.0?8 bl,® for the | ful cigarette. Special Officer Conlin and and when he knocked at the door for admit-1 m™h Drobl^5, received 5......................... 30 aud^Capt. C.St. A. Pearse (adjutant) acted
thati shp riAh ^ Lh,h0r own release and Cons table Cameron both had cases of this fcanC9 there was a harried scramble within. .................... 32 aa r*ght a°d left majors respectively. The
inghia meseasetothlDnlt!lat,er’bef0re86“d' plndBnitLe.P°Uoe coart y««‘erday, Antone following the tinkling of a bell, the ex tin- FOOTS* LI. other8taff cflSoers present were Surgeon

Aoo 8 ge to the city. Chuohal being convicted and fined $12 with gashing 0f all lights and the scattering of a Geo. H. Duncan and Quartermaster A. C.
lart of theshihn>.h*d I!.a7led a11‘b® Par‘iou. an alternative of fourteen days’imprison- ‘arge amount of small silver. Chuck-aduck Th 0RIA CLPB vs. navy. Flnmerfelt The companies were in com-
er’« Dos»„inn r nf °,“ 4 tbe fire‘ oflSc ™ent, and Mrs. Law Long being remanded wa« ‘he game, but the players did not wait toThe ab°7 match was played at the Can- “and of Major A G. Sargison, No. 1 ;
VanP ,8 ® , , :kC p Gaud[n burned the tug until this morning. to finish it, preferring to amuse themselves “ g‘0Qtrda ?eBJl3‘day ilfcflr°noD- resulting Major B. Williams, No. 2 : and Uent. J. P.
to he nmnl t0 ‘b® 80?ne W'th two large scows T , ------------ by jumping from the back verandah into 1“ Ô W mifor tbe F- Cmb by 15 points Hibben, No. 3 Close on three o’clock the
inorh^h y dAdGUiID,?,t£e ni<ht in ffRhten- . The funeral of Mrs. Isabel Worthington the Johnson street ravine. Incidentally fc°8: The game was very exciting from Battalion, beaded by the band, marched
mg tbe ship. At daylight thie morning he t”ok place yesterday from the residence, 15 one of the men overturned the lamn art 6? finieb' Tbe Navy forwards were a from ‘be drUl hall to the Hill, where, the 
iT"‘?°P .-PerT Witb the Lome, with 1ookuBay avenue, and from St. John’s on the first floor and in a moment the olace I deal beavier tban the Victorians, but weather being beautifully fine, a great many 
the expectation of returning by the Quadra °h°5?b' attended by a large number of sym- was in flames. The arrival of the fire de- I the latter beld them very succeestully and citizens had assembled, and there awaited 
herself in the afternoon. pathizmg friends. Rev. Peroival .jeune oon- partaient completed the confusion worse §r?,v,e,d to be a 8ood deal faster, and their *° bne the coming of the inepeotine

»- duoted the services and the following gen- confounded; The damages by fire were ..Bug was the essential point toward officer, who was received with the custom-
THE COLfUITZ HALL MEETING t eme?- a°ted aB pall-bearers : John Kins- covered by about $10. It is not yet known wlnn‘,°K the 8ame Wi6h » little more ary general ealute. The acoontremente and

------ ' man, E. M. Johnson, D. F. Adams, R W. how many legs and arms suffered in the Pl?C1 ”1 ÎÏ ?h!B tbe Victories ought to be uniform and general appearance of each man
Mnch to their disappointment, the reel d v °8t * Sl Style«. F- Morison, John I wild scramble for the open air. able to hold their own in the field. Foulkas having been inspected the Colonel was called

dents along the banks of the Colqnitz river Koberllson and Alex. McGregor. M________ °y some good dodging secured the first try UP°° to direct the battalion drill, in which
were not honored with the presence of either T „ , ------------  BT,TDO . »TT, nntDn™r, for the vUitora, which Pettiorew failed to a great variety of movements were perform-
Mayor Teagne, Water Commissioner Rav T.HB PTellnilnary hearing of the case SHIPS AND SHIPPING. convert ; Miller grounded the leather short- ed veiy creditably. Major Gregory then
mur or any of the aldermen at the public .agam,t Will»am Farrell, held for disoharg _______ ly after, which Foulkes converted into a goal. Put the battalion through the manual and
meeting held in the district hall last even- l0*Â reyoIvera‘ Georgie Donglas with intent Coring by a good run got in for the Navy, firing exerolsea. This completed the field
iug-, In ooneeqnenoe the meeting did not P? I0., 8rlev°us bodily harm, was oon- Everything possible was done yesterday and Boothby converted this into a goal, programme and the parade was marched
advance the question under consideration as .kl. tbe oity polloe court yesterday, bat without suooess towards freeing the "3°n tbe ball by some good passing was again back to the drill hall, where the muster roll
muoh as it had been expected it would. The h® de,fen“ being reserved and the prisoner Quadra from the rocks of Fulford Th« ‘on.obed do”n by Foulkes, but this failed to waa called for the purposes of the annual
city rulers and officials all reoelvedthtirln 00Tmitted for ‘rial at the approaching fall V, Irom tne rockB °* *ulford reef- The be Improved upon, and all were glad to hear P»y. ir . . ,
vltations, and each sent a oourteons acknowl a.BB,f9B’ The second day’s evidence waa en- combined efforts of the steamers R. P. the whistle blow for half time. , This year the pay has been limited to F * °f aI1 be baa succeeded in effecting
edgment—that was all. tirely professional, the testimony of Drs. Ri‘bet, Lome and Vancouver failed to re- Marriot kicked off for the second half, eigb‘ days’ in place of twelve as customary a cure °f diseases before which all others

I“ ,the. first place, as the Mayor briefly Th«B’l»!,0hf dü?“ and Davi8 bein# received, move the vessel when the tide was at Its m°r8 h°,tly “““Rested than but as the result of an Interview lately had stood powerless; and second, heis not only
explained, it was a matter entireV ouHid* ?L6 .laV Kentle®an emphasizad the fact hieheafc ebatye and tihU fAnfi i. ♦, *, u « l 6,’ fche 0 y "core for Victoria in this by the commanding ofioera of many city L w v m ... , is not onlyof the Oity and with which, therefore the fchal.had an? Particles of doth or wool been ... ,8®’ d ‘h.U *, B°ffiolen‘1 *° half being made by a good drop kick for =°rps in the Em, with the Minfsterof a doctor> bufc a Christian and a PhUan-
city ootid have nothing to do. And in the I oarr!®d. 10to Georgia Douglas' wound, ,he tbe. BBBel *?Bt“ok bard and fast, which Miller pleaded gmlty. Wigram by a Militia, It is confidently expected that pay thropist. His fame has preceded him
second place the matter had been fnllv »ould ln sU probability have lost her limb, ?! obange whatever has taken place in the good run got a “ touoh down ” for tbe Navy, f°r the other four days will yet be granted^ and the honors h« »t u, 1 j- *
threshed out and disposed of hy arbitration I l n0t ï®r life= f°rtnn»tel, such had noi I .Q=adra ai P?alti™' ®Btre™6 lo? tide but the kick failed. y’ In the B.C.G.A., a. In all the other cUy I ®
years ago and conld.not with ^ennrUkn been the oaset and the patient, nniess a re-1 Jbe H®** 6 t* “Id, with her bow showing I Besides those already mentioned both corps, the members of necessity drill a great ®a8tern h°*pitals, as well as in Europe,
reopened. * * ' —t»p« cfcfiè,<would be aMe" to leave-1 hr I , aI1 01t0‘ tM.WAtor.with about twenty I «jeorge and Frank Ward, and Frank Smith many more days than those for which pa v were the highest ever beitowed nnon anv

After waiting the better part of an hnnr hoBpital 1,1 aben‘ «ix weeks. feet of her forward keel resting easily on the wjre conepionous at half back. Boothby 1» allowed. - “V body To-dav hi, k Pon anT"
for eome of the oity folksPto appear the -------------- I °ok"and her s tern afloat in deep water. In the and Patch at three-quarters did good work The inspection in company and gnu drill 7 a l 7 treatment h unsur-
meetingof residents last nioht was oal’led to Pbofessor J. MaRtinbs, lately from I ® „ , release her from the rooks the Lome I and passed well. Hon. Victor Stanley and the examination of officers and non-1 passed b7 any» and he has testimonials to
order, and the alleged pollution of thef'fH?a’fa* in the =‘‘7 police court yes ter- P„®d “1™’^® !-® R!?hft and Van- proved himself a very efficient referee. The commissioned officers, will take place the that effect from men of the highest stand-
waters of the stream by the operations at âay/n th® °aPa°Dy of a defendant. The 3®r “®°®®ded Pre^ w*ll in rolling the return match will be awaited with interest, evening, of Monday evening for No. 3 com ing in life as well as from tw t i
Seaver lake was fully and freely diacn.Ld Pro,eBB<>r »n hie arrival here a few daye ago V . “ " a Tu® Btfaln on the vee- WIN the y m r* a pany. Tneeday for No. 1, and Wednesday g»s well as from those of a tow-
The general opinion appeared to 1» in favor anD??nced bimeelf a. “ the wonder of the B®‘ oa? b® ‘fagined when is Is stated that IN F0K THB T’M C A‘ association. {or No. 2. 8d“y er etation. It is a part of judgment and
of closing up the stream entirely and substi world(’ Phrenologist and mind-reader—the 8b® n,.’r“6w!| « Bix^.c.b rope ha"Ber . The game at Caledonia park yesterday af- ------------------------------- sense to seek Doctor Sweany first, instead
tnting a six-inch main connection with the 5r®^ South American herbalist whose won- ‘“apped while she wae pulling astern. After ternoon between teams from the Y.M.C.A. GBIP AND PASSWORD of sauanderin» Hmo 7
oity water works. One land owner^e«l»»ff der,nl remedies cure all complaints applio- l°8gf°g for nearly an hour the frnitleeenese gymnasium and the club eleven resulted in AHD PASSWORD. 01 squandering time and money upon the
himself ready to apply to the courts for \ble to male or female.” The charge waa °f ch^ a‘te™pt realized, and as the tide win for the former by a score of seven goals Under the head of “ Good nf th, n*A » Uncertalntles of Patent medicines and
injunction toStop toe work from proc eding ™ed‘oine! wlthont8proper Jifficulf it ^ dVoîded'to ahfn^I ^ T* nUvZZ °0W/rd and Campbel1 ‘b« entertainment committoe of Cotombia Picayune «Pecialists.

°lt'srsssr*■^‘^pta“dw“,“‘îr,rcî“ «”raSssass ■rzssJZcaafter a committee of K threo ^ün Ineztl I™ the meantime Dr. Marlines en- parat,ionB m?d*. ^‘„Beven « dock this minster at Brockton Point to-day by 33 finished with coffel a^d nVk, vi.u 81 vnmtTû iirnmn ,n„n
been named to frame a proposition to lay h°y1hl< /reedo„m' bail t0 the amount of ^ “^‘“^ ‘be ^orne will return to the die- pointa to nothlng. The Westminsters were brethren are always welcome^ UiD8 YODNS, MIDDLE - AGED AND OLD MEN
before all the interested property owners havi°8 been furnished by a Chinese friend ab‘ed stoamer, and it will, it i. thought, compelled to send a weak team but like true At the lalfl n ,

Another meeting U to be held nn ------------- etay by her until she reaches Egqnimalt. I sports filled their engagement. Vancouver’s iJ». tn y^ 8^“lar m®e‘fng of Peerless . .
day evening, when thU promwitto^whtoh „tHisT0BY doe« not reoord whether or not Jbon«b the Quadra’s steel plates are very colts showed np In splendid form. a°tdf®* „0“t.0andi-nate waB lniti" If y0U are Vlctlma of youthful indiscre-
will probably be laid before toe citv connnn Won Chung, who appeared In the oity police ?hin tbey are -aid *° be uninjured, and the ------ deor'c. thl. ,me”b*rB "l11 receive their tiens and unnatural losses if you are on
subsequently. wUl iSconeMetod^°lty c°“n°il oonrt yesterday, had forewarning of the h?Pe «• »hat n° sonthwester or northeaster CBKSS. I a!8,J® °°miD8 Fridly- Members the _ , . “ loroes, u you are on

-, suspended aword ; in any event the “ reader Wl1* ar^ee to t*lem *°iary* for if they san Francisco and Victoria. I badges may secure them from the . idiocy, insanity and
SHIPS AND SHIPPING °!the 'eorsts of the stars—the seventh son ?me' the, Qaadra’B condition would be The Mechanics’ Institute of San Fran- At r. i i , . „ the grave’ lf 8loom a«d melancholy,

of a seventh son ” should have known that daugeroae in the extreme. Capt. Gandin, olsoo have agreed to the condition, for a I OOF ^k'011 ‘“d«* No- 4. morbid fear and unnatural lust

4,021 case, from the Invernes. oannerv ^ I ‘h® kind haB b®611 Instituted since the by ‘h® knowin8 and ‘b« unknowing, bat club it will not be as strongly represented »m®’ N°' K?®**®* °f HoDor- A 0 U W„ I mem0I7 m failing and you are unfit for 
-.120 from the Balmoral cannery • 3 449 paBBa?e of.the provincial act authorizing the the nlace alm^t k°°f ''to0 i° pM® aB ln tbe la»‘ match, and it will be further ^ handT™, b‘Brepor“0‘be lodge showing business or study, you should consult Dr
Horn the North Pacific Packing Co • 3 627 iic!Mm8 ® B»a‘u«ayer-, clairvoyants and ^® pla°^ “ ' dai y 8peak oF tbe d«^rs handicapped in having to divide its strength ? balanoe ‘° ‘be good from toe Sweany before it is too late n
from the Britleh Colnmbia P.okinn Co • f°r‘une-teller. to practise on toe credulity ?‘he lo,°?mya“d fof *be,^»lm,larity of Fnl- between toe three tables. In any event the Hall?"e en masquerade ball last Friday I , / 06101:611 18 Get well
7,469 from the Royal Canadian Packinc ‘he onrions ; this portion of toe statute is *°'d, ha,V,°L ?rla^1 wh®n en- matoh wiii be a fairly interesting7one. La“ °w Prother, G°« Borde, of Hope |and be a man-
Co • and 500 from the CnnA racking Bft|d by a number of legal men to be directly c°°°tered ln a thick fog snoh as revailed ___ ” I lodge, No. 1, won the first prize for the beat
The' Inverness, Balmoral and^'ftova^Cana at variance with the criminal law, and °“ Fr,day laBt' The speed of th steamer THE TDKF. sustained character at the ball, and Chief of

hark will have about 62 (4 otber «‘range oontradiotion of somewhat ton and *«Ive knot speed. th®‘r tiret mMqQerade' ^ PeCuhar to y0ur *ex».you should
and what is required to complete the^rgo: Ur “ature ** DOt*d ,n oonnection with departure of the “victoria.” Ellesmere’s Nonethl-wiser. Th?cu^°‘ie - ,B'j Js,Ta«8 returned from Salt Spring Ca’* or wnte Dr- Sweany, and he wiU
vill come from the Fraser river. The trip ^„iZbî”npawnbrcker,e ! thestatute When the Northern Pacific steamship valued at 300 sovereigns, with sweepstakes "A °,n1?I.0nduayN ‘b”8^terminating hie | teI1 you just what can be done for 
cf the Danube just ended was one of the fiïJ theh,fl?tvIDaykd|toUk “a? a* .V,otor/a’ ®n route to the Orient, arrived of 20 sovereigns each added. P official visit to the C O O F lodges of the I you. He has succeeded in buildirm un
eat she has ever had for this time of the a pawnbroker the city, notwithstanding, from the Sound yesterday, ehe did net berth . ____ province. He gave a brief account of the I ffl„ , , , mng up
year. Id wae, however, uneventful and *lcen,e8 » Chinees resident to carry on that as usual at the outer wharf, but lay at THE «BE. I welcome he had received, at the meeting of I tb st abatt8red and broken-down con-
the vessel brought no late Northern news. -_______ . anohor In the Straits. This was owing to Wholesale destruction of the flying tarcets hi°yaî Da“nGeea l°d8« on Tuesday evening, etitutions, and will bring back to you that
Her cabin pessensers were MissMarshall, The Sir William Wallace Socle tv concert c?î® tr°“bI® whioh the Northern Paoifio marked the opening of the first annual trap Jl.* eDl°yed bF all present. It health, strength and beauty which
Miss Noel, Bishop of Caledonia, T. Derrick last wenlno nrnved » i 1 Steamship Company have had with the Am- shooting tournament of the WsshinvZ “j ï tbf «ame meeting agreed to unite ’ , f, y D1CnJ. Paterson, E OPDeLong, j/hS « tKhîatT. erioan government ifter the, had dispatched State Sportsma^ Astoolatlon at SeaCle F°yal Fernwood and givea.oci.l WOman8houldpo8«88-
Kirby, G. Raley, and John Hyde. * with a thoroughll annreciative audiflnn7 ‘be‘r 1»«‘-hip from Victoria. Then;a. will Thursday. The scoreTwere o? a gen^aUy ^‘«‘““ent some time next month. v/
, TDe, eteamehip Umatilla sailed for San and the programme especially excellent and h re“embered, a Chinaman was arrested high average and the representative men «„n and Rro° wTt* then ,o|eared for initia- YOU Can be Cured at Home
f ran cisco last evening with the following admirably presented. Mr. Burnett in Dar- aboard and detained pending trial for theft. from‘he several cities snowed a steadiness ,ecret.ffe^'„^|®y dm,tt®d in,° the ' 
passengers from Victoria : R P. Rithet, tionlar deserves créât credit tor the PuL ,Tbe,warrant for ‘be arrest was issued by a that was remarkable and which may be f the orde,r-
D Macoaughton and wife, Mrs. Vipond, manner In which he condnnhAd fk* 'ui ^oal justice of the peace and eworn to by* ooueted upon to keep the eooree weU nn T^?re WBÏ a attendance at the
Mrs. Bashby, Mrs. Johnson, Mre. E. Wil- tainmentt Finer William Anderenn In full CeleatiaL The prisoner, who hap- until the close of the meeting to-day As n ^Re, I.O.G.T.,
Hams, Miss Carr, T. A. Elweil and wife T Hiehland costume ooened the nn. Lnl pened to be under deportation from the if to accommodate the openln/ event of the ° thi® Ma8°P,c hal1» Esquimalt, on Thursday 
W G Wallace, W. J. Salmon, The. w' w th a rolZd eeleoTn on m8' United States, in toe courre of time came np day, the eun came oM during toe state "‘P* ,The programme consisted of the
GUmour, Miss T. Brunton, Mrs. Brunton, Bnmettthen playing on the piano-•^Bon^le “°°rt- bn‘tbe complalnantnever appeared, ohamplonship team shoot, and just got be- etto'ifbelDc'toe'lldcs"'^®1^ °/ Tr,umpb Gaz‘
R E. Green and wife. rinnn ” and ««RnnnL TinnHue »' w i.,;e an<l inconsequence he had to be liberated^ bind thé cloud as the scorer amumnand th».* IeC/?* , b,ei?8 *“6 lodge quarterly paper.

At daylight yesterday morning the steam obeli followed with a sonc “ The sïàrntoa W,hil? here yesterday the Victoria re- once more the Seattle team had carried off Capital LX)L, 1,667. held their regular
schooner Mischief, Capt. Foot, returoed Camp ” which was rendered L a Si odYed 45 Chinese, 10 Japanese «ne white the honor, by a score of 75, tg^t 69 for ^ to.H ?H*y a gh‘ U,t‘ Gne oandbfrom Kyuqaot, several passengers having creditable manner. “ The Polish Dan^oe” "toerage and one saloon passenger from a Tacoma. The victorious team was composed oomntotâ toUi i*d- af?abont
made the round trip. 8 r. mi., o “ U \ tender which went ont to meet her. • of A. K. Churchill J N complete for the grand ball to be given inTb. bp„, E„oh T„,b„ WM .7“„r.ï. «AU.™ c-r*. i Pis.1 y „“a lü;
bou^d tor ’lL Ar2.|V“ti?,Di.T*r. ttîtMdey- core' Mr. Andewn follow^, d.natog One more trip m.d. by wh 6, the r.,.,.r !”m.0°™pe>i,"rI' J!"e Teoome [he orohe.lr. wilt fumi.h
of lumber LoB Angelea* w,th $6.°°0 worth “ The Highland Fling," and In response to Northern steamers, the Danube and Barbara whTe °f ,wblob ecored 69 birds. The Companions of the Forest have de

en encore, the “Sheen Trews.” The Boaoowltz, will be auffioient for the convey- 19 ®81I® oarrled off the honors, for 10ide(j ^ mJke the New Year’s Eve hill 1
quartet on “Bonnie Annie Laurie ” and *noe of all packed salmon remaining at can- VtotorlTtor* i *41® h®?0*1 Taooma ^Pd novelty Indeed. It will be a “ National
the glee were well balanced and well rend- neries in the North. At noon yesterday the jorJndiYidnal achèvements. W ball<,, Ld all ItUndlng wUl be reanestedTto
ered, while “The British Patrol " by Bai b ira Boaoowltz arrived from the North i-^„“m ’ ^°W °f ?aooma, formerly a well appear In ooetnme representinn th2 different 

case of Cane c, „ reo®n6 ”y«‘erlons MreMsV Fisher and Barnett waS splendidly '’•» New Westminster. She brought down kn9w“ “°ot“a *bo‘. was tbe top notch uation. Tbe Tsdto. wm provide fn ^
cl tv nnlfn?! M,ud8e S»!!,, are prisoners at played. Miss Jameson sang in a very 7,012 cares oi salmon, bnt of this amount “a“ of ‘he <?»/• Counting 110 straight LeUeiiV sunner Gred mn.to wil. l /
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THE ‘ QUADRA ” ASHORE. I WHEN ALL OTHERS FAIL CONSULT870. He ia built something like Sbeerd 
and Is one of those steady shooters who has 
no thought of the possibility of making a

dead bird. Daring the first day’s shoot- 
mg Minor divided one first, three second 
and two third prizes, and Maolure two sec
onds and a third.

Closing Events in the Golf Tourna 
ment and the Presentation 

of Prizes*
noon-
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IHopes She Will Be Floated 
To day.
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lTHE WHEEL.
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AGAIN POSTPONED
The much-talked-of Sidney roid race has, 

owing to the condition of the roads and at 
the request of a number of the competitors 
been again postponed for one week, 
be brought off one week from

whouse during the afternoon. Mr. Combe 
presented the prizes to the successful RECOGNIZED BY THE MEDICAL 

FRATERNITY AS THE
oom-

It will
or shine, and, If expectations are realized! 
will be the best on tested event of the kind 
that the province has yet witnessed.

leading and most successful
SPECIALIST IN THE UNITED 

STATES.

;i
b

militia inspection.

'J'HE friend and benefactor of suf
fering humanity, who for a number 

af years has had permanent offices at 
Seattle, where the sick and afflicted 
receive treatment in the future, as they 
have in the past, from this noted phil
anthropist, whose fame is being spread 
from the Pacific to the Atlantic coast.

can

All are Invited and no Suffering Human Beine 
will be Turned Away,

THE POOR
who call at his offices Fridays are welcome 

to his treatment free of charge.

What is the Reason of Dr. Sweany’s Success, 
and Why do Sick People of Every 

Station In Life Crowd His 
Office Daily ?

BECAUSE
I
J

-V

VI

-.11Men and Women 
Positively Cured in the Shortest 

Possible Time.

■

4

you are

M

IS

s
DISEASES OF WOMEN. 1

every

■

There are thousands cured at home by 
correspondence. Write if you cannot 
come personally. The strictest secrecy is 
observed, so cast aside all feelings of 
shame to consult the Doctor. He is 
versant in all modem languages.

!i

con-

Method of Treatmont.
No poisonous or injurious mineral drugs 

used, but the medicines are alt-compound
ed from the very choicest, purest and 
most effective medicinal plants, roots and 
herbs in the whole range of nature, and 
while their effects are marked and imme
diately apparent* they do net build up 
temporarily,-but effect permanent as well "*"* '
as perfect cures.

Henry Jensen and Andrew Lembiok.
on-

J

Office hours 9 to 12 a.m., 2 to 5 and 7 
to 8 p.m. Address—

LEVERETT SWEANY, N. D.,
Union Block, 713 Front St.,

SEATTLE, WASH.
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yard lengths.
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JOHNS, Que.
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rializing—that big 
iw Valencias and

tins Salmon, 25c. ;

ve will give you a 
Whisky will cure 
at 25c. qt. bottle.
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‘Bing
; than '
i Cot to-
d of lard.'w'1 
2ottolene al--w 
d pan, heating’ 
Cottolene pro-
alts when very 
pes the cooking 
| than lard, care 
[t to let it burn 
th, it will deli- 
pf bread in half 
to esc directions 
p and lard will 
rmitted in your 
food. Genuine 
prywherciu tins 
'‘CotidMne” and 
\n-planl zvreaih

41VK C0TWPAÏÏT. 
Sts., Montreal.
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